
6 The) Statesman. Salem. OfJ Thursday, Sepeembf 23. 1843 Miss Marjorle Price, daughter ofFashion Bridge Slated Delaware Is known as the dia-
mond state.

I Colorado Is known as the "cen- -I
tennial state. t ;Philharmonic Mrs. Wayne Price, is leaving by

train today for Hollywood, Calif,
for a fortnight's visit with her
aunt and cousins, Mrs. Earl An-
derson and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Thompson, former Salem resi-
dents.

Rushing Will
Open on WU
Campus

Society Clubs
Music The Home

MAXINC BUBEN
Womtn'i Editor

JERYME ENGLISH
Society Editor

Hghlightinc social activities
during freshman week on the
Willamette university campus is
panhHlenic rushing which opens
torught with open house. All
freshment women and new coeds
are invited to the four sorority
houes. Alpha Chi Omega, Chi
Omega. Delta Gamma and Pi Beta
Phi between the hour of 7 and
10 o clock, each hou designated
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Plans for' the annual Junior
Woman's club tlP fashion bridge
benefit were made Tuesday night
when the. committee met at the
home of the chairman, Mrs. Calvin
Kent The fashion bridge will be
held October 28 at the clubhouse.

Committee members include.
Mesdames Verne Robb, Leland
Sarff, Sam Campbell, Maurice
Saffron and Roy Mink.

Party to Fete
Mrs. Heath

. Event of Saturday night will
be the informal party for which
Mrs. Percy R. Kelly, Mrs. Ralph
Moody and Miss Dorothy Corne-
lius will be hostesses at the Kelly
home on South 17th street in com-
pliment to Mrs. Paul Heath.

After an informal evening a
shower will honor Mrs. Jleath and
the hostesses will serve a late sup-
per to twenty-fo- ur guests. Bou-
quets of autumn' flowers will pro-
vide the decorative note.

BPW Women Hear

Bride-ele-ct

Is Honor
Guest

a certain hour. j

Slated for Friday are noon
luncheons and firesides in the j

evening. Firesides are calendared j

Plans Told
Interest has been revived in the

Salem Philharmonic orchestra,
after four years of inactivity. ,At
a meeting of the association board
on Monday night, Charles Hug-gi- ns

was elected president. Judge
George Rossmart, first vice-preside- nt;

Karl Becke, second vice-preside- nt;

. Mrs. George Schwarz
secretary and Leo Page, treasurer.

Recruitment of in and out of
town musicians will begin as" soon
as the committee has been named.
Several conductors are being con-
sidered for direction of the or-
chestra.

The Philharmonic, made up
mostly of non professional mu-
sicians, was active for many years
in Salem and became a fine or-
chestra before the war, when the
work was suspended. Edouard
Hurlimann was conductor at that
time.

Mrs. Hill Fetes
Board Members

The last executive meeting of
the Salem Credit Women's Break-
fast club under the leadership of
president, Mrs. Dorothy Hill, was
held Tuesday night when ghe en-
tertained with a dessert supper at
her home on State street.'

Members present were Mrs.
Lorna Lucas, Mrs. Alta Myers,
Miss Lena Blum, Mrs.l Bessie Kay-se- r,

Mrs." Dorothy Walker, Miss

i
1

I CLUB CALENDAB i

THUKSDAT
Soleuraers at Salem Woman's dub.

salad luncheon. 1 p.m.
Lansing Neighbor Garden elub with

Mrs. - Anderson. S3M , Simnjrkw ave-
nue. 1J0 luncheon.

West Salem Post VFW auxiliary meet
at Lesion ball., Parkway Drive, S p.m.
raioAY

DAV all day sewing, no-ho-st lunch-
eon, witb Mrs. Stuart Johns. 37 Mon-
roe at.

Women's Bible class. First Metho-
dist i church, meet at Old People's
Home. 12J Center sU p.m.
TUESDAY

Salem General hospital auxiliary.
YWCA IS ajn. - i

Yomarco class. First Methodist
church, with Mrs. Frank O. Myers.
Ml North Wlaur street. 1:1S dessert
luncheon.

Dpnald Carroll
Takes Bride

The First Presbyterian Church
of Oregon City was the scene of
a double ring ceremony Septem

Handicapped ,

fur Saturday night and on Sunday
alimoon there will be dessert
luncheons and in the evening pre-
ferential formal dinners. Rushees
will puk up their bid at 8 15
Munday morning, which will be
fallowed by pledge breakfasts at
the houM-s-.

Chresto cottage is headquarters
f'r Parthellenic and officers are
Pt Miller. Chi Omega, president;
Oera!d;ne Nelson. Alpha Chi Om-
ega. ruh chairman: Nancy llnak,
Ie:ta Gamma, secretary and Geor-g.- a

Hull. Pi Beta Phi, treasurer.
rtuh chairmen for the house are
Hetty Louise Sinkola. Alpha Chi
Omega; Nancy 4on tannery, Chi
Omega; Eileen Lytle. Delta Gam-
ma . and Carolyn. Brady, Pi Beta
Ihi.
fraternity rsrtles

Fraternity rushing starts Friday
and continues for a week. Alpha
Pt Delta have two events slated
w!th a dance at the Mayflower
ha'l Friday night and a barbecue
(Ktoher I at the William L. Phil- -

Mrs. I Tarold W. Snog ren will
be a party hostess Friday night
when she entertains at her North
23 rd street home In compliment
to Miss Charlotte Kallander of
Portland, formerly of Salem, who
recently announced her engage-
ment to Grant Theummel of Port
land.

Guests have been invited itr a
dessert supper with several hours
of contract bridge following. A
miscellaneous shower will fete the
bride-to-b- e. A pink "arid white
color scheme will be carried out
in the appointments and assisting
the hostess will be Mrs. Wayne
Doughton and Miss Eleanor Trin-dl- e.

Honoring Miss Kallander will
be Mesdames Manfred Olson,
Kenneth Hanson, Wayne Dough-to- n.

Harrison: Elgin, Jr.. Ralph
Nohlgren. William Trindle, Jr,
Wheeler R. English. Carlton Me
Leod, William Kennedy. Miss Ee--

ber i 15 when Miss Ruth Heuvel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

Lillian Kayser. Mrs. Ethel Gal- -C. Heuvel, became the bride of
Donald E. Carroll, son of Mr. linger, Mrs. Louise Jones, Miss

Beverly Hartzel, and Miss Estella
Smith.

Plans arc being completed for
the annual installation banquet to

i anor Trinclle. Miss Kay Barn--
l.p home with a group of Phi , trovec, MUa Bemlce Orwig and
Delta Theta alumni present. In the hostess.

and Mrs. Van W. Carroll of Sa-
lem.

Dr. Roy W Achan officiated.
Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a white satingown and a corsage of red . roses
buds.

Mrs. Bud Cupit, the bride's sis-
ter, was matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Norma Lee Cu-
mins and Mrs. Elvern Coons.

Vsn Carroll, Jr the groom's
brother, was best man. Ushers
were Wenden 1L Carroll and
Francis Heuvel, brothers of the
bride and groom.

be held at the Golden Arrow Oc-
tober 8, at 7:30. Officers will be
elected at the October 1 meeting
with a ' T o'clock breakfast at
Nohlgren's. .

Tanner-Andrese- n

Vows Read !

h

i At a auiet ceremony Sunday at
rhigh noon Miss Colleen Andresen,ine nower gin was Cecil Faye

charge of arrangements are War
ren James, Joseph Law and Dave
Putnam.

Kappa Gamma Rh men have
planned a ruin party fr Octo(er
3 at their funper chapter houe on
Court treet. Jn charge are Mark
!Utfe:d. Fralik Newell and Bob

S (mi Taup have scheduled a
party for October 2 at Chresto
cftage with Dirk Spooner and
Val Simper lr charge.

Mt. Angel Vovs
Said at Church

MT ANGEL At a double ring

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

The Regular Diana Girdle

alio in fabulous nylon

that smooths and trims you

yet feels olmotl like

nothing ot olll Elostic inserts

to add a hint of restraint

where you need it most.

Carroll and Gary Kedman !wi
ring bearer. Andresen, became the bride of

Francis H. Tanner, son of Mr. findThe newlyweds will live in Sa Mrs. E. E. Tanner, at the Unitedlem. Brethren church with ' the Rev.
Martin officiating before mem-
bers of the immediate family.Hear About Chest

i For her wedding the bride chose

''Walter Snyder, assistant state
superintendent of public instruc-
tion was speaker at the Business
and Professional Woman's meet-
ing at Nohlgren's Tuesday night.
He discussed the program for
handicapped children! in Oregon.
Amanda Anderson- - briefly dis-
cussed the school fund measure
to appear in the coming election
and Bonnie Klein, winner of a 4-- H

scholarship told of summer school
experiences.

Other guests were Mrs. Snyder,
Mrs. LuVerne J. Hardwicke, Mrs.
Grace N. Hartley, Miss Imogene
Johnson, and Mary Ann Foley,
Salem and Katie Watson, Walla
Walla. ,

Delta Zetas Meet
At Ekicksen's

Mrs. Bjarne Ericksen and Mrs.
B. L. Bradley entertained the
Delta Zeta alumnae at a dessert
supper Tuesday night at the' for-
mer's home on South Cottage
street. Election of officers was
held with Mrs. Virgil Sexton
named president and Miss Bev-
erly Branch, treasurer. During
the evening the alumnae mended
and repaired the Salem' high
school band uniforms.

Attending were Mesdames
Charles Feike, Edmond Carleton,
Maurice Buchanan, George Duke,
Esther Eat; ton, Hugh Morrow, V.
Freisen, Lloyd Sanders, Virgil
Sexton, Miss Beverly Branch,
Miss Geraldine Kem and the host-
esses.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Steele of
Portland are in the capital for a
eve days as guests of Mr. and

Mr. Virgil Sexton. Mr. Steele is
here on business with the Pacific
Telephone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Shepard
are leaving Friday for Seattle to
spend the weekend and attend
the University of Washington-S- t.

Mary's game on Saturday.
Mrs. Frank McColloch of Port-

land, formerly of Salem, has been
visiting in the capital a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J.

Carl Aschenbrenner, speaking a royal blue tailleur with greyon tne functions of the Commun accessories and a corsage of gar 8

Luncheon Closes
Golf Season

Ladies Day play at the Oak
Knoll Golf club was brought to
a close Wednesday afternoon with
the annual luncheon at the club-
house. Mrs. V. V. Grant was toast-mistre- ss

and making toasts were
Mrs. Kldon Vaughn and Mrs. Wil-
liam Blackley.

The Oak Knoll trophy was
awarded to Mrs. Jack Eakln. sr.,
of Dallas, winners of the annual
handicap tournament, grand fin-
ale of the summer's play. A prize
was awarded to Mrs. Tom King.
Dallas, runner-u- p. The match was
decided in the 19th hole.

New officers were elected and
include Mrs. Cecil Dunn, presi-
dent; Mrs. V. V. Grant, vice presi-
dent; and Mrs. William Ott. secreta-

ry-treasurer.

Others attending were Mesdamea
E. W. Crusen and Fred E. Barnes
of Sweet Heme, guests. Jack Eak-i- n.

Jr, Virginia Bell. Theone Gren-fe-ll.

Earl Fulgham, Ottel la Mardis,
Randolph Hilton, Harold Ram-sta-d.

Clifford Hood. Al Cleveland,
Harold Homes, Let and LeFores
and Joe Vine.

John Jamison

8.50ity Chest, appeared at a joint
meeting of the Marion Veterans of denias and pink bouvardia. At
Foreign Wars post and auxiliary tending the couple was the

groom's brother-in-la- w and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ratze--Monday night. The meeting fol

lowed separate business sessions. btirg.

ceremony at St. Msry's church
Tueiiay at S IS pm Mim Dorothy i

F.rwert, itwghter of Mr. Anna
F.rwert be a me the lrule of Al- -
fred Borhsler, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cr.aries Borhsler. The Rev. Da- -
m i a n Jrntges offtrKled. St. ,

Mry ti.oir and Bernard Smith i

sans1 ard Mvt ileien Kehet played

Guests at the auxiliary meeting The newlyweds left for a wed-
ding trip to Canada immediatelywere Mrs. Jessie Durlos, Benica,

uaiir., and Mrs. Nellie Jones, Cor
vail is. MrsCenevieve Olson pre
sided. Attending a meeting of

Buy Good
Blankets
Now and

Save!

MILLER'S

after the service. They will re-
turn to Salem to make their home.

Mrs. aUlph IL Coeley and Mrs.
George H. Swift, sr. will motor to
Eugene today to visit their daugh-
ters and son, Margie Cooley, Jean
and George Swift, on the Univer-
sity of Oregon campus.

Fennimore auxiliary in ML Angel
this week from here were Mrs.
Leon Hansen, district president;
Mrs. James Beall. district secre-
tary; Mrs. Ralph Harlan. Mrs. Vir-
gil Bolton and Mrs. Mabel Devlin.

tfce organ.
The bride wn given in marti-sf- r

by her brother. Rrvbert Er-w- crt

Her gown of white brocaded
taffeta and marquisette was made
wi'h fitted bodice, full skirt with
lorg train. Her Jvrt veil fell
from a Mary Stuart head lies and
she carried white rue ami sleph- -

Miller s rDown to Earth

RsssaasrastawMet two usters. M... Arlene j 1 UfwfJS DllUeErert and Mrs. Cherlnt Stirbei j

stteridrd her. j An event of August 24 was the
C'harle IV hler was bet man wedding of Miss Darlene Liberty

fr hi brother end Warren Er- - of Somerset. Wisconsin, to John
rrt sr.d Norbert Bochkler, uh- - F. Jaminon. The double ring cere--

Dear Little Tuber Can Become Fine
Dish When Dressed Up; Big Crop Due

By MAX1NE BUREN
, Statesman Woman's Editor

"Dear Woman's Editor: What shall I do with potatoes?
And. according to the experts, there will be a mighty Jot of po-

tatoes to use thfs winter because the crop is plenty big.
Most persons like mashed, boiled and baked potatoes, and welcome

mony was performed by the Rev

an occasional baking dish of es--

er
Ait her, cwiain of the

brio and Robert Rchler, -.in

of the t ridegrotim, aerveil at the
a.iar

Hreafefaat was ervel at the
hom f the bride lmmMiatrly

LJnahen at St. Joseph s church.
The bride wore traditional

white satin. She was given in
marriage by her father, John Lib-
erty of Somerset. Wis.

Her matron of honor waa Mrs.n w W4n . .

raltoned nntata TIXTBON
s w s a s

after te imirt, and a wedding he -- roomd.r.ner followed the Mtat AimiH v,-- - k ,. ,. K.

mientos and cream into potatoes,
and whip up. Reheat.

Aa Gratia Put whipped po-
tatoes in a baking dish, , cover
with buttered crumbs and bake
until brown.

Palate soap Makes a main
dish at noontime. Be sure and in-
clude celery, with some tops, and
a dash of celery salt. '

ICE CBEAII
All Flavors, No 5Limits, Qts. ...... asVSAVING CENTER

Salem and West Salens

oroiner, Kuaseii Jamison or 5a--

i

h.el VI s Mary Kirscti and Mim
Rerr.ice Ducia served.

A reception was held at the
Iegum hall. Serving and cutting
the rah and Ires were Mrs. Rob-
ert arn worth. Miss Betty Mae
Wyffeis and Miss Martha Er- -
WerT

They are honfymnrminf at the
Oreg n rei he and upwi their re-
turn iil live on a farm north
ef tovi n

For going away the brile wore
an ao- - woo) dreita with black

A reception and wedding break-
fast was held at the home of the
groom's sister, Mrs. R. II. Whitby,
in Salem. Out of town guests
were the bride's father, two broth-
ers and her sister and husband,
w ho motored from Somerset for
the ceremony. Mrs. T. E. Marker
asited the hostess.

After a brief honeymoon at the
coat the newlyweds will make

Pop 2Q Stttm Grade

French fries were frequently on
menus during normal times when
fats are available, and when a
heavy kettle of oil could be kept
Just for deep fat fried foods.
Mashed potatoes can take on a
festive look when baked, . they're
called rightfully

DUCHESS POTATOES
2 cups hot riced potatoes
2 tablespoons butter

W teaspoon salt
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten
Whip together, pile lightly in

a pan or: make in shapes with a
pastry tube, and cook at 330 until
delicately browned.

Then there are
I POTATO PANCAKES

3 medium i sized raw potatoes,
grated

1 tablespoon flour
1 tablespoon cream
1 gg

' 1 teaspoon salt
Mix, cook by spoonfuls in a

heavy frying pan, turning once.
Other recipes to vary the potato

fare; include:.
Stuffed Boiataes. with cheese.

- . . L . v .

j k) I Mr- - i

h ; i r. '.

a eiies and a niru( r C ecile , ioeir noma Ior mn inaeiinite pe
Rtunner rn and gtdiolue. I id at IMS Mill at, Salem.

Mr. sad Mrs. Waiter It. Mlaler
an 1 their on-in-l- and daugh-- I

Ifaausmm egg production . . .
at lower coat. That's the story
of Triangle' X-t- ra egg pro-
ducer. A carefully balanced
feed sspplyiag the require-
ments for mere extra: grade
eggs. Mash or pallets.

Ceag-rataUUen- a ge te Mr. anal
Mrs. Eric Fitxsimons on the birth
of a daughter Tueaday at the Sa-
lem General hospital. The baby's
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Fituimuns and Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Beckley.

Ttuna or chopped green peppers.Heaae gsU el Mrs. Reabea P. TRIANGLE X-T- RA EGG PRODUCER
- See your Triangle Dealer

Boise a few days are Mrs. Ru-
dolph Prael and Mrs. Otto Prael

ChantUlyFold half cup grated
cheese into whipped potatoes and
brown. ,

Spaniah Fold chopped pi--of Portland. Wednesday the visit

ter. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Potter,
were at the Gearhart hotel !at
week svend i nX the state realtors
Mr.n:tioa Mr. and Mrs. Potter
are spending this week vacation-
ing at Neb cot t.

Mrs. Ferreat E. IHaa see will
preside at a osie a'cWnk bridge
lumhetn Friday afternoon at her

'horre in Mornncst4e in compli-me- rt

to members mt her elub. New
rrtemoe. e-- e Mrs. H O

anri Mrs S. J. Barrtck
Jadge sad Mrs. K. M. rate.

and Mti. Charles MrElhmny. Mr.
and Mrs. DamH J Mrtellati. Mr.
and Mr, Mas Raer. and Mr.
arxl Mrs Clyde Cut forth of Ger-va- is

motor t Portland to- -
njght tt be dinner guests of Dr.
and Mis. Bruce Titus.

ors, Mrs. Frank Snedecor and Mrs.
Boie motored along the Oregon
ooat.

Mrs. Mile K. Taylor retained

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALShome from a plane trip Tuesday
night which took her to New Or
leans for the marriage of her son,
Winston, earlier in the month and
to Nebraska for a visit with rela- -

i Uves.
Coupon

fi ! T k S I Name

I :
Tcxtron's weather prediction for your bathroom. Spar-

kling "showers" and matching graperies in colors captured
from a sunset. Soft, supple rayon taffeta that is mildew--

resistant and water-repellen- t. In White, Yellow, Horizon
Blue, Lacquer Red, Blue Heaven, Green, Peach, Rose.

'" """ 1 it:Address WWrUJyO Phon. I

This Coupon and $5.50 Entitles You to an .
I $8.50 Oil Machine Wave 35 50 '

Brine? Tfcla Casm est ae Mentis This Adv.
Smowkr Custaiv: Thread --embroidered eyelets

for easy washing ami pressing. No metal. No rest.
6's6'.$5XM

Dsapdst: Full cut with generous ruffle in shaoes

autching shower curtain. Sl"s54" $J.0O

6'x6' Shower and Drapecy Set--" tO.OO

Regular $12.50 Ilachineless Wave for $8.50
: OREGON SCHOOL OF

ASK YOUR

BEAUTY j
1 Licensed te Teach Marinelle Systesn of Beauty Cultare

N, Liberty (Creawal Fleer) Miller'sPhone 6100
Yi Give "g it IT Green Trading Stamp sas.u.s.rx.oc3 I :

KSSSj


